Mia Ford, Ed.D.
Principal

Mr. Michael Thurmond
Superintendent

Huntley Hills Elementary School
,

2112 Seaman Circle
Chamblee, GA 30341
678.676.7402

School Uniform
Tops-polo so/Ie shirt (collar with 3-4 buttons):
Solid Colors-White, light blue, yellow or navy blue
*Collaredfull button down shirts are not considered polo style *
Bottoms-long pants, shorts, skirts, or jumpers:
Navy blue, khaki or jeans

Note: On Fridays, students can wear their Tiger House or Spirit Wear T-shirt. Shirts are expecte~ to be
tucked in.

Thanks for your cooperation as we strive to improve our school in every way.

.,

Huntley Hills Administration and -Staff

o Proof of Residence - (Lease,Mortgage

statement, Light Bill,Water Bill,or Gas Billare
the only acceptable documents as proof)
Affidavits if the billsare not in the parents name and they are living with someone else
- then they must complete an affidavit. (Note: we do not have a notary within the
school).
Hotel receipts with the parent name on it isan acceptable form of proof.
street listings has been provided

o Immunization must be on a Georgia Form 3231
o Hearing, Vision, Dental, and Nutrition on Georgia

Form 3300

o BirthCertificate (for Kindergarten students must be born between September 2, 201 1
and September 1,2012)
,

o Social Security card

(must be the original Copy) or they must sign a waiver.

o LastReport Card or Withdrawal form from last school
o State or government issuedpicture ID of parent
o Copy of IEPif the student isin a special education program.
Please make copies of all documents for the school, parent should keep originals

If cHild is new to DeKalb County SchoolsAmerican Englishisnot the firstlanguage then
they must go to the Welcome Center 1701 Mountain Industrial Blvd stone Mountain, GA
30083

If the child isborn outside of the United states they must also go to the Welcome
Center.

Pleaseadvise that it's best to call firstto schedule an appointment before going 678676-6602

Thank you for all of your help!!!!
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